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01. (i) Whal are the elhical principles or General Principle Governing the auditors

Professional resPonsibilities?

(03 marks)

(ii) What do you understand by scope of an audit? Explain the manner in which scope

limilations occurs.
(02 marks)

state the tegal(iii) Who are the persons qualified lo audit the following organizations and

instruments which makes an audit binding o{ these organizations

(a) Govi. ministries and Departments

(b) Govt. Corporations and Statutory Boards

(c) State Banks

(d) Public Limited Liability companies

ie) Private Limited Liabil.ty Companies

(0 Partnership sole traders other organizations

(iv) Slaie three (03) categories of persons who are nol eligible to appointed

of a Limited Liability cornPanY.

(v) Distinguish between internal audit and external audit

{12 marks)

as an audilor

{03 marks)

(05 marks)

(Total 25 marks)



02 (i) (a) Explain the term working papers as mentioned in lhe SLAuS - 04.

(b) Whal are lhe obieclives ofworking papers?

(ii) Lisl the contents of I

(a) Permanent file

(b) Current file

(iii) (a) List the purposes of an engagement letter.

(b) List the principal contents of an engagement lefter.

Explain lhe term fraud ano enor.

(a) Explain briefly whal is an Audit proqramme.

(b) List lhe steps lo be rnclude rn an Audit programme

malerial.

(iv) Give one example of third pi(y evidence for each of the following

how reliable you consider that evidence to be.

(a) Land owned by the client reserved forfuture factory building.

{b) Trade Cleditors.

(c) lnvestment held by bank for safekeeping.

Explain the methods involved in evidence gathering procedure.
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(04 ma

(04

(iv)

(vi)

in verityinq

(05

(06

purchase of

03. (i) Briefly explain what is audit evidence.

(ii) Whal criteria are there for determining the sufficiency of audit evidence?

(iii) What criteria are there for assessing reliability of audit evidence?

(05

(06 rn

items and

(iv)



11 ,4i1 :-rl!

Explain the meaning of analytical

can contribute to an audit-

(08 marks)

analvtical review Procedure

(c) wages paid to employees ofthe factory
(07 marks)

Explain the P

Assets.

in the procedures involved in the verification of the following Fixed


